
If you like the Southwest area of   Ibiza and want to enjoy an authentic 

oasis of tranquility and privacy, you are going to love what we are 

going to tell you about Can Claddagh. This is one of those Villas that 

you fall in love with as soon as you get out of the car and enter its 

garden. It is spacious, beautifully designed, very private and close to 

some of the most authentic and famous beaches on the island. It is just 

perfect. The house is located in Es Porroig. Just 1 minute by car you 

can enjoy an incredible meal in one of the trendy restaurants on the 

beach: Es Torrent Restaurant. If you want to enjoy an afternoon of 

Ibizan music while you relax in a comfortable balinese bed, Blue 

Marlin beach club in Cala Jondal is just 5 minutes away by car. 

Can Claddagh

Bedrooms  6 Bathrooms 6 Sleeps 12





House distribution

● Bedroom 1: Double bed (queen size) with shared bathroom 

(shower) with bedroom 2.  Main floor

● Bedroom 2: Double bed (queen size) with shared bathroom 

(shower) with bedrooms 1.Main floor

● Bedroom 3: Double bed (queen size) with ensuite bathroom 

(shower). Main floor

● Bedroom 4: Master bedroom (king size bed) with a large ensuite 

bathroom (bathtub) 3 private terraces. . Top floor

GUEST ROOMS

● Bedroom 5: Master bedroom (king size bed) with an ensuite 

bathroom, sofa, TV and small kitchenette

● Bedroom  6: Master bedroom (king size bed, with an ensuite 

bathroom, sofa ,TV and table tht sits 4 people



Accomodation 
and facilities

Located on a 30,000 m2 plot, Can Claddagh has a beautiful, well-kept 

garden. If you travel with children or teenagers, it is ideal, since it 

offers entertainment for all ages: it has a children's wooden 

playground, trampoline, target, and ping pong table 
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